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ASC vs Georgia College • Live on WJCL
THE
ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE
VOLUME xxxv· NUMBER 10 ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE
Dental Hygiene Clin ic Hunnicut Zaps Registration
EveryWednesday after 5 P.M. • Winter Quarter
fREE fOR fACULTY, THEIR fAMILIES I
Appointment m1d:~DD~~~~~~:Reception Room I
or oxt. 318 of 354-9715 1L-- _
Tonight's Game
On TV 22
Tonight marks the first in
the series of televised Arm-
strong basketball games. The
home game will be played
against Georgia College at 7 :30
p.m.
Hopefully, the fraternities
and sororities will sit in groups
in the stands located across
from the camera. During
various times of the game-time
outs, quarters, and halftime for
example, the camera would
flash shots of the fraternities
and sororities. The quickie
shots would give each fraternity
and sorority a chance to do
some advertising by way of
banners, signs, or gimmicks
they could come up with.
Other televised games will be
as folllows: January 21,
'tJniversity of North Carolina at
Wilmington; February 2,
Georgia Southern; February 11,
University of Fort Lauder-
dale, February 16, College of
Charleston; February 23,
savannah State College; and
February 26, Southern Tech.
NPAC:
More Anti-War
CPS--At a National Peace
Action Coalition (NPACj
convention held Dec. 4--6. 1300
people discussed and approved
a program of anti-war activities
for this spring.
The participants in the
conference approved a plan
calling for the week of Apri117-
24 to be designated as "National
Peace Action Week" to
culminate in massive, peaceful,
and orderly national demon-
strations in Washington, D. C.
and San Francisco, on satur-
day, April 24.
The demonstrations' will be
UDited around the demand,
"Immediate Withdrawal of All
U. S. Forces from Southeast
Asia." The question of whether
to build the actions around a
single demand or around
several demands which would
coocern themselves with the
war, racism, and repression
was the most controversial
ia&ue 10 be considered.
NPAC is a conglomeration of
organizations against the war
iocIuding such groups as the
student Mobilization Committee
(SMC), various state and local
organizations which were part
of the now detunct New Move,
Veterans for Peace, Gl anti war
groups, Chicago Moratoriwn,
La Raza Unida Party, Southern
Christian Leadership Con-
lerence, '(SeLC), and several
leminist groups.
NPAC was formed in June,
1970,and its first major activity
was a series of demonstrations
beId across the COlDltry Oc-
tober 31.
"It went very well.i.I think we
have a real good system going,"
said Mr. George Hunnicut,
Registrar, concerning
registration for the winter
quarter.
This quarter because students
registered January 4, the day
before classes began, students
whe had not pre-registered and
pre-paid were required to use
their blue cards for admission
to class. This process was fOW1d
to be more convenient for
students and it eliminated extra
work for faculty and ad-
ministration. Having the cards
enabled students to know their
schedules, the administration
did not have to work late sorting
cards. and instructors with 8:30
classes did not need to rush 10
locate students' cards before
arriving at their first class.
This was the first time that this
method has been used at ASC
and because of its success, it
will become a regular part . of
the registration routine.
Three hundred twenty-five
new students registered at
Armstrong this quarter. Of
these, ninety-nine are new
freshmen, ninety-nine are new
Yes, Because No
Is Unutterable
Mr: Griffin requested that the
"Inkwell" use either this
headline or something else
untrite. Not "Financial Help
Available"!! !
Although Dad is bringing in
$16,000 for Mom, is it still
possible for me to get one of
those Georgia Higher
Education Assistance l Loans
from Liberty National Bank'?
Since I have decided that 1
had better get that texbook, is it
too late to get a short-term loan
for $25 until the end of the
quarter.
I received a National Defense
and EOA aid two years ago at
that junior college. Is it
possible for me to qualify for the
Homecoming Plans
February 5-6
Plans for Armstrong's 1971
Homecoming festivities are
being finalized for the weekend
of February 5 and 6,
Changing from past years,
the queen and her court will be
announced Friday during the
lunch hour allowing the queen to
reign over the whole weekend
rather than jusllhe lasl half of a
hall game. All clubs and
organizations are requested to
submit the name of their
sponsor in Mr. Buck's office no
later Ihan January 22.
Presently, negotiations are
being made for a possible
concert Friday night to be.held
in the Student Center.
Come Saturday morning
there will be a parade along the
tr adttlonal parade route
downtown. Again each club and
organization is asked to enter a
float with prizes being given to
the best entry. Inaddition, local
high school bands are being
asked to march in the parade,
Saturday night a basketball
game will be played against
Florida Tech. During half-time,
the queen and her court will be
introduced and the queen will be
officially crowned.
Also on the schedule of events
is a poster contest for
organizations. Details will be
given at a later date.
Following the game, a dance
will be held in the Student
center.
same here at ASC'!
If [ can find a job off campus
with a public or non-profit
private agency, will the College
Work-Study Program really
pay 80 percent of my $2 per hour
wage'?
With the ASC courses as hard
as they are, could 1 apply for a
scholarship with only a 2.1
grade point average?
Under the nursing shortage in
Georgia might I still be eligible
for a health scholarship even
though my parents are well-off?
Is it true that I have only to
work 4 years in the field of law
enforcement to cancel my
repayment of a 4-year loan of
$4.500?
Is it true that the State
Regents Scholarship of $500
yearly requires only that 1be in
the top 25 percent of my class?
Can I have one year grace
period before making the first
repayment on a long-term loan
from ASC'?
Is Mr. Griffin really willing 10
talk to any student about his
financial problems? Even me?
Mr. Griffin advises all
students interested in financial
aid for the 1971-72school year to
apply before the end of winter
quarter,
transfers, thirty-o
specials, thirteen a
sients, and the re .
Fort Stewart and
students. Pre-re
students numbered 1
bel you skipped this
because you ccan't
read statistics.>
Mr, Hunnieut req
students follow these
ions in order to impro
speed up the
registration:
A. Pre-registered
are urged to pre-pay.
eliminate the necessity
attending and it will sh
fee lines for students
come to register.
B. Pre-registered
who must change
schedules should ret
unused blue and white
the correct departme
Job
Enterviews
The Placement
announced that to
Atlanta Public Sch
campus to inter-vi
spective employees.
in room 213 in the
Center from 9:00 a.m.
p.m.
Arthur Anderson &
is in room 2314 in the
Center today inte
accounting majors.
Students other thaa
who are -interested .
job training in
programming should
Buck for further .
Mr. Griffin advises all studen
interested in financial aid for
1971-72 school year to apply b
the end of winter quarter.
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Registration
'I1Ie INKWELLwisbes to c:ommend Mr. HUDDleutfor the -
derful job be and his staff did durinI egislratioD and
~. 'Ibrougb his emphasis 011 egistratlon and
~ of fees be baa minlmi"'" the D_her of people at
ftlIlIIraliOll. At l'fl8laIratioD be baa _mliMd the procea 10 it
requireBODIy a minimlDDamOlllltof lime for the people inwlved. By
IettinIlludeDlI briDe IbeIr blue carda 10class be baa eIlmiDated the
Jate-ailbl clerical wwt of the staff. RiIllt OIl,GeorlIe!
CBDsorship
ReprdiDg the problems OIlCOUDterod by coil... Dewspapers OD
I'IIIIlIiDC aborlioD OOUDoeIlDI articles and eontraeeptlve ad·
vertilemenll the Editors wish to take the followiJIgaland:
We ... ard any type ofD.... paper ceaaorabip with dladaiD. 'IbIs is
"""""ialIy InIO eoaeemiDg abortIOII counaeIiDI. We feel that all lbe
fada sbouIdbe preIODtedand !beD a JlOI'ICIII sbouId examiDe them for
any personal worth that they migbt CllIIIIia. 'fbla altuatiOll sbou1d be
aceomplisbed bell in a ~e IlO'll'Sp8pOr wbere ae mJDgly
"educated" people could make IbeIr OWD decisioD. SuppoIedIIy Ibis
is the Ace of the NewMorality and t!>e uae of a 1909Peaal Code and
censorsbip (stemmiDll from ill would seem a lilUeoutdated.
DIRECTORY CANCELED
ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE
library Improvements Discussed
The January 71b Senate
meeting was attended 001 oDly
by students but also by Dr. Asb-
IDOI'O, Dean Propst, and Mrs.
Yoast (Head Librarian). 'lbe
maiil topic of CODversatiODwas
concerning suggeettons for
library improvemeDI by a
senale appoiDled committee
beaded by Ralpb Finnegan.
FinDegan staled that be fOlDld
moat aims of Ibe studeDt
commillee were also supported
by the AdminislralioD. 'lbese
Included baving a full lime
nlei_ librarian al n!gbl and
reDovation and possible in-
crease of the nlDDher of study
rooms in the library. Mosl of
Ibe olber suggestions had to do
wilb otber pbysical im-
provements in the library.
Dr. Ashmore stated that most
ideas were good, but tberewere
no funds available to enact the
changes. He suggested that
inslead of criticizing tbe
Library, the students write
leiters to him and Mrs. Yoast
suggesling library Im-
provements. Tbese letters
could then be used as evidence
of a need, when Dr .. Asbmore,
requests funds from tbe
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editors,
CGncratulations to Ibe man
wbo discovered tbat great
lIOl8'Ce of noise poliution, the
library circulatiOlldesk
f prefer to disagree, "';wever,
011 the real source of impending
danger 10our bearing. Also the
cIlivalric apple pie h~
COIIditioning I bave received
makes me resent such trivia
being presenled in the InkweU,
Just so someone's flippant
supercilious slalus-seeking self
can identlly with lbat popular
lad. pollulion
Why oot persuade officialdom
10 tear up 1he Underclassmen
parking lotand reconstruct il on
the far end of Ibe football field.
II would make for a lilUe eXIra
walk between car and class, but
Ihen the screeching of brakes
and burrnng of tires would be
ellmmated,leaving our C8mpllll
more acoustically sterile. For
some ~ this is \be only
distract.... I have uncovered
while studying In the library.
For those outrageous and
downright dangerous sonic
booms made by Ibe check out
machines and sheaffer rme
points, I recommend a course in
study babit& 10 lbe author of
the library critique.
For some reason the InkweU
continues to indulge in sheer
lrivia 'mot that anything earth
shaking is to be discovered' in
tbese ballowed balls> and is
only aware of tbe most
superficially obvious.
Iwould like 10 exit quoting a
fa.mous Easlern mystical
fnsbee player who said "you
can slop a door from squeaking
by removing the door or filting
il w,th ball besrins". I would do
neither as the only lime I'm
bothered by the door aqueaking
IS when I can't rmd anythiDg
else to bother me; ergo, I'm
never bored. !'Iease print Ibis
1DI1ess you find il injurious to
your pride.
Robert Collins
Letters To The Edilor Policy
The policy of 'lbe InkWell
eon<:erninele«ers to Ihe editor
for Ibe 1970·71 'lehool YlU
1IriI1 be ufollows:
1. Letters should not exceed
~wonIs.
2. Letten mllll be .. ned.
3. Letten may be on any
toptC collSidered by tbe wriler
to be relevant to lbe ""es of
lbe dsy.
4. No bias wOI be shown to
any Yiewpoiol.
:. Letters should be typed or
pnnled.
The INKWELL welcomes all
letters: wbetber iD acreen>ent
or. d,saereement witb tbe
~.Orlals publisbed by tbe
Regents.
Other Senate business in-
cluding a cancelling of efforts to
publish a student directory tbis
year. 'lbe reason is that very
few businesses purchased
advertising space in tbe
directory. Plana are now un-
derway to iDsure that this
problem doesn't happen again
next year.
Before adjourning, the Senate
appropriated $94.00 for FM
equipment to provide music· in
the New Student Center.
"
Concrete Rose to
moving one foot beyond
tbe otber is difficult
and to shoulder the wind
ignore tbe impotent dawn.
Ibe cold penetrates;
mind's memory writhes
former hours, rancid,
and final words throb
like a shredded nerve.
the wind can be used
as a subterfuge
for fallering steps
in this park i stop
to pick the one rose
that waits stiff, unmoved.
by hruce b. anderson
Abortion And Contraceptives Rapped
Since lbe beginniDg of the
scbool year, college newspapers
around lbe country bave been
receiving information about
abortions. Some college papers
bave started printiing ad-
vertisements for abortions.
However, this has not been
received well by some college
administrators and state
governments.
C!'S reports lbat at Concordia
College in Moorbead, Min.
nesota, the student newspaper
ran an advertisement on
abortion counceling. College
!'resident Joseph Kuntson
reported Ibat the advertisement
was against a 1909 Minnesota
!'enal Code Statute making it
.llegal to advertise any means
of lenninating preganancy.
KlDIston lben stated, "I as
presIdent bave no olber course
than 10suspend Ibe publication
of the paper."
ba
Collegepapers in Connecticut
ve ceased publiahing the ads
and are awaiting a decisio~
WHAT FRUITS?
September is a ,ood time to
beein aelecting fruit plants to
set out tbla winter. Extension
Service horticulturist& offer
these suggestions: Apples-Red
Delicious, Golden Delicious
Detroit and Winesap' Blu':
berries-Tifblue, W~odard,
Brlteblue and Delite; Musca-
dine Grapea--Hunt Dulcet
Scuppernone, Topsail and
Higgins.
from Slate Attorney General
Roberl Killian on tbe issue.
Atlbe University of Georgia a
member of lbe state Board of
Regents raised objections to tbe
student newspaper, The Red
and Black, running an ad on
abortion counseling, and other
ads about contraceptives. The
matter was referred to a sub-
committee with suggestions of
tbreatening all Georgia state
college and university papers
wilh the freezing of funds if lbey
did not adhere to certain
standards set down by lbe
board.
Tbe board will be bringing up
the matter again at lbeir next
meeting the first part of
January. No definite plans
lia ve been decided yet by lbe
new editor, Steve Stewart, as to
whether or not they will do
bailie with tbe regenis.
Stewart is more willing to
wait and see what comes out of
the next meeting of Ibe regents.
] ~l~'tllf[!C{
. STAFF
£Chtor J' B cbAssistant Edit 1m or
Assistant Ed' or Steve Langston
,tor Bill B 1IMana' Ed' u er
Spor~':it 'tor· ..·..·..·..··· Terry Dooley
Pbotogra bor Billy Bond
p ers Bob Rilcble...........................
Faculty Advisors ................. ......... ........ Dr. Jobn Now_
Business Manager Mr. Frank Tyrrell
·..· ·..· ·· · Rick Wbitaoa
Paulette Katuzne
Craig Weatherly
Bobbie Hopfer
Bruce Anderson
Robbie Collins
Hope Felton
Jim Miller
Mike Horovitz
Chris Cooper
Vicky Griffin
Clyde Tucker
The Inkwen is written and .
AnOlnroD. SLate Colle.. • .edlted by the studeDta ..
th . an oes not necessaril _
e views or opinions of th f y rep
coDece. or of the Unive "t eS acuity or administration cd"l'S1 Y . ystem of Georgia.
ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE
•
I '
,J i~
&It>f F ~
If:.' .ML.
Pictured~. ~OD the ~Y's activities. is provocative Kathy Hl!81ri... Kathy isa DeWly
initiated sister ~ PItt'!u ~nty .. She was a contestant in the Mila Geecbee Pageant and Is •
Freshman EngIisb Major. Tiger, Tiger ...you·ve been framed.
i X
Fall Quarter Dean's List
ROach, Larry Smiley, J. S.
Stephenson. Sharon Sullivan.
Uncia Wall. Glenda Westbrook
and James Wiggins.
Juniors--Thomas Aimar,
Franklin L. Ambrose, Young A.
'&all, Lon K. Bouknight, Uncia
U. Boyette. Grace W. Burke.
Pamela C. Burke, Gwen Burns,
Helen M. Byrnes, L. Jane
Carter. Doreen M. Davick, Ann
G. Davis, Terry Dockery,
James R. DuVall, Malcolm C.
Emerick. James M. Gannam,
Barbara S. Glisson, Gretchen
E. Qreene. M/lrtha N. Jordan.
Bette Jo Krapf, Sharan
KroenCke, Eliza Landreman,
Jenny M. Lee, Alexander Lola,
Erica F. Mabire, Lucy B.
Mcintire. Grady Lee McNure.
Diane L. Meehan, Laura C.
Miller. Joyce M. Mins, Thomas
V. Mclrgan, Vieni J. Morris,
Dorothy Overstreet, Carol J.
Owens. Valentino Panzilla.
Herman L. Patterson, Michael
W. Rachael, Colleen J. Sanders,
Jane M. SChroll, Susan L.
Sharpe.', Robert N. Sigmon.
Barbara E. Smith, Josephine D.
Spivey. Patrica Stalnaker.
Frances G. Stewart; Macie E.
Tison, Julian A. Van Dyke.
Jobnie R. Wendel and Richard
WiJliamllOll.
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lon-Pesticides Humor:
"ISS•
., diretIt IIIe IIOIoists; Dr.
~_ WIll direct the 111·
.-cra; and. Mr. McKeQneIl
wlII,lle in t!IIarge of the setting,
~ for "The Amorous
FIlII" is:lllini 011 the week nf
l.-,lN5. '11lo8e membera
el ~ faculty and studeftt
bedF wlIe are interested in
tryldc out for parts in the
...... er·s ,wiIster productioft!:~ the direetor.
Mr. 8IldIo... described the
mllSical as a "liIht, farcical,
satire ill a seventeenth cenllWY
seUlJIi." He explailled that he
hill waled the Masquers to
perierm something by MoIi_
tblil )1!l8l' 8Dd had also wanted
to pI'eSeIIt a musical. TIli$...,,I,,. I of a M4lIier play to
~~ 1f:f'TY DeviDII and
-.1IGatgomery seemed to
o«er~nf the best qualities
<If .......
"Tile AmoI'Olll Flea" wiD be
pus lilted, fO. the ~
community {rom )I.reh ~
throullh 6. lint Mr. JQIm
SUchour will be the ~s fir
the llllIy. Dr.p_ Cliacb
Notes From
The (French)
Underground
Dr. Easterling, Head of the
young and aspiring Fmd
Dept., wishes those faeuItJ and
students who were interested in
studying Russian this quarter
but who lnst out when the course
bad to be canceled, to know ~
all is not lost. ~ stiJl in-
terested in the extra-curricular
study of Russian should conlact
Dr. Easterling. Something
might stilI be in tile works if
enough people chime ill.
Also, all studentslDtereste4 ill
appJyingforthel~ ~
Hogan Memorial 8clIoIarshlp
should get In touch with Dr.
Easterling. TIli$ sdtolarsbip
was founded to aIIow an in·
terestedstudent theopportunlty
to study abroad (0_. too)
dlll'ing the summer quarters.
'umni News
Roberts, Joseph Robertson.
Steven L. Rodgers, Corrinee A.
sapp, Charles E. Seyle, Pbyll
Skeffington, Diane H. SIdnner,
Nancy L. 8Iotin, Ivan C.
Smith. George Stallings.
Florence Stelljecs, Donna
Sussman, Thomas Swinford.
Norris C. Tucker, Robert M.
Webster, Mary A. Werntz,
Marcia H. Wessels. Ricky S.
Whitson, Daniel Alan Wilbur.
Martha G. Winski and Linda C.
Wise.
SpeciaJ-Homer L. Bentley,
Carolyn E. Bremer, Connie L.
Busb, James K. Champion.
Charles A. Edwards, Van E.
Estes Jr., Catherine Hagan.
Betty H. Henderson, Eli8abeth
M. N6bIe. George W. McKenna.
Alan J. McNeese, Paula D.
PellrllOO. 'Mary D. Robertson.
Mary A. Switzer, and Kenneth
D. Wallace.
~f1-~\5
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Fall Intramural News
'lbe Intramural JlI'OllI'8In was
exdling and evenUuI d1IriDll the
fall quarter, 19'10. Wilb over 50
women participaliDg iD the
badminloo sing1ea 1OUI'DIDleul,
Judy Reqon beat Joyce V...
Dora io !he fiDaIa to wiD the
champioDship. Jimmy
Donaldson upaet Jim Rabn and
Gary M..... to wiD the Ma'a
Division from over 110 eDIrI ...
'!be Rag footballieaguos were
Interesting to say the least.
IluriD8 !he season !here was so
much partidpaliDD !bat It ...
Decessary to play pm.. at
nillht. Ibe second place lelIID
d1IriDll!he ......, waa In uplIet
wiDner of !he M... •• playoffs,
the worn .... cbamplollahlp was
called due to darbeaa ... d
declared a tie. a player waa shot
In !he leg by In UDImown aniper
one Dight at Coke Field - lbe
unexpected came to be ex·
pected. Sigma Kappa and
Baptist! Student Union tied for
Ibe playoff championsbip wilb
BSU h.ving Ibe best overall
record due 10 winniJJ« the
I......olav. In lbe men',
Ieque !be Old Pros bad !he
beat record Ind won the league
but lost Ibe overall cbam·
pionsbIp to the Circle K In-
depeDdeDt.. Three
organizatlona tied for the men's
0I11Dizati0ll championshiP:
ali Phi, Phi Kappa Theis, and
Pi Kappa Alpba.
'1be gymnastics team gave
numerous clinics and
exhibitiona duriDg fall quarter
and are iDtereoted iD gaining
additiOllal members. Previous
experience is not ablloluleJy
Decessary.
Ev ... ts comiDg up in Ibe
winter quarter are volleyball,
basketball, weighUifling bench
press contest, table tennis and
bowling. 'lbe gymnastic ieam
will CODtiDue10 f1mction and a
swimmiDg club is beiDg
slIrted ..
The edilors found lbe above
story iD Ibe Inkwell office and
thought it was very good. We
are iDterested iD knowing the
author for future assignments.
ARMSTRO!\IG STATE COLLEGE
Armstrong Slaughters Another
ByBillyBood
After a sloppy fll'Sl hall,
ArmstroDg's Pirates rallied
wilb strong rebounding and a
Durry of points to rout a hapless
North Georgia College team T1
to 56 in a home game last
saturday night. 'Ibis victory
propelled the Pirates to a 7-6
'season record which marks the
fll'Sl time an ASC team has
broken lbe .500 mark this late in
Ibe sessen.
The first half weDt by slowly
wilb both teams shooting poor
percentages and making
numerous Door mistakes. The
Pirates did manage to carry a
slim 32·25 lead Into Ibe locker
room at half time.
The second half proved to be
little different from Ibe first.
The Pirates picked up
momentum gradually and
finally pulled the game out of
the reaeh of the Cadets In aboul
the last 8 miDutes.
The Pirates finished the nighl
wilb four men iDdouble figures.
Steve "Slick" Holland lead the
ASC attack with 20 points,
followed closely by David Rieh
with 14, Larry Burke with 12,
and Tom Jenkins wilb 10. ID the
assist departmeDt Holland lead
the team wilb 7 followed by
Rich wilb 5. As a team, ASC
managed to hit only 31 of 81 field
goal attemps for a somewhat
cool 39 per cent. Down the other
side of the court, North Georgia
College could only manage 10
hit a pathetic 22 of 83 field goal
attempts which figures out to be
an ice cold .- no, freezing - 'n
per cent.
Perhaps, the one bright spot
Sigma Kappa' News
Sigma Kappa Sorority has
anDounced its officers for lbe
new year. They .are: Linda
Wise, president; Debbie
Powers, first vice president;
Jan Nease, second vice
president j Bobbie Cross,
correspoDdiIlg secretary, Dee
Starkey, recording secretary'
Gig! Graham, treasurer; and
Terry Dooley, registrar.
OD December 13 Sigma
copped its secoDd girl's iD-
tramural championship by
tying BSU for lbe flag football
title.
r
.i,i.;
R verence for
. . ..
Four Sigma Kappa sisters
made Dean's List lbis quarter.
IDcluded iD!he List were:
Bobbie Cross, Mary CatheriDe
Cullum, Linda Roberts, and
Linda Wise.
Two members of Epsilon
Sigma were married over lbe
Christmas holidays. LiDda
Roberts was married to Walter
Way on December 19 and Joan
Horne wedded Anthony
Williams on the 27th.
In addition to their other
activities during the holidays,
SIgma aDd Phi Mu joined for-
ces, and voices, to entertain the
South Vietnamese helicopter
students statioDed at Hunter
Army Air Field wilb Christmas
carols.
Retraction
In th January 7 issue of the
INKWELL, voLume XXV
number 9, it was reported in the
Transitions colwnn that Miss
Susan Bartlett and Mr. Frank
Tyrell were married. We are in
error. They are not married.
of Ibe night for lbe Pirates came
in the reboundiDg depart.
ment. The Pirates. managed 10
pull down 81 rehounda to break
the previous rehoundiDg record
of 63 set in 1968 against Drake
College of Florida. Tom
Jenkins lead the team with 14
,rebouDds" followed by Loren
West and Robert Bradley wilb
13, Larry Burke wilb 12 and
Ron "Skippy" Hancock ":'th 9.
Notably, Larry Burke played
one of his best games of the
season. Larry finished the
evening wilb 12 points and 12
rebounds.
Armstrong will play two
games this week. ASC will face
Georgia College tonight in a
home game that will be
televised by WJCL television.
Saturday, the Pirates will
travel to Charleston to play !he
College of Charleston.
Phi Mu News
Phi Mu Fraternity is very
proud to announce that Miss
Emma ThomsoD has beeD
elected sweetheart of Chi Phi
Fraternity.
The following Phi Mu
members made lbe Dean's List
for fall quarter: Nancy Mar-
burger, Brenda· Price, Jane
Rockwell, Barbara Smilb, and
Fawnie Stelljes.
On December 20, Phi Mu
initiated seven new sisters:
Debbie Brewer, Kathy
Husklsson, Brenda Price, Jane
Rockwell, JoanD Shuman, Gail
SImmons, and Barbara Smilb.
Phi Mu sent a toy chest to
Gracewood Retarded
Children's Home for Christmas.
Phi Mu al)d . .sigma Kappa
members furnished musical
entertainment for a South
Vietnamese audience at Hunter
Army Air Field duriDg the
Christmas holidays.
Phi Mu has plaDned a fashioD
show for March I at the DeSoIo
Hilton Ballroom. Tickets go on
sale soon. Proceeds will go 10
the Hospital Ship S. S. Hope, Phi
Mu's national philanthropy.
GASOLINE
IA car's
be~tfriend
£,,,, .: :"
\-t'" /"l .: .,..~ n, 1"
~
•
ISlife
Our concern is life
Life lJefore birth ..life at birth
And a healthy birthright for every child
...9~ TO THE MARCH OF DIMES
DISTRIBUTED BY SOUTH
